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ABSTRACT
Because of breakthroughs in reproductive medicine, multiple pregnancies have become more common in the
industrialized world. As a result, obstetric care for women with multiple pregnancies and neonatal care for the same has
become more demanding. Multifetal pregnancies are linked to an elevated risk for both the mother and child. There is
increased incidence of obstetric complications such as spontaneous abortion, hypertensive disorders, placenta previa,
and fetal malformations. Perinatal outcome is also affected which is attributable to increased incidence of fetal
complications like prematurity, congenital malformations, growth discordance and cord accidents. We are presenting 2
cases, one of MCMA twin pregnancy with fetal congenital anomaly and another of a triplet pregnancy and their perinatal
outcomes.
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INTRODUCTION
Multifetal pregnancies may result from two or more
fertilization events, from a single fertilization followed by
an erroneous splitting of the zygote, or from a combination
of both. Such pregnancies are associated with increased
risk for both the mother and the child. Fueled largely by
infertility therapy, both the rate and number of twin and
higher order multifetal birth have increased dramatically
since 1980. The overall increase in the prevalence of
multifetal births is concern because the corresponding
increase in the rate of preterm birth and congenital
anomalies compromises neonatal survival and increases
the risk of lifelong disability.
Monozygotic twin gestations account for less than 5% of
monozygotic twin pregnancies and 1% of all twin
pregnancies.1 When compared to singletons, the incidence
of congenital abnormalities is significantly higher in
multifetal pregnancy. According to multiple studies, the
malformation rate in monochorionic twins was almost
twice that of dichorionic twin gestations. This increase has
been attributed to the high incidence of structural defects

in monozygotic twins. Twins and triplets have a perinatal
mortality rate that is 4 to 11 times that of singletons. 2
Ovulation induction, in vitro fertilization, and related
methods of assisted reproductive technology have been
linked to increased risk of triplet and higher multiple
pregnancies.3 Twin and triplet gestation are associated
with increased incidence of maternal complications like
gestational hypertension, preclampsia and preterm labor
along with an adverse perinatal outcome as compared to
that of a singleton pregnancy.
In this study, we report 2 cases of multifetal gestation, one
of MCMA pregnancy and another of triplet pregnancy and
their perinatal outcomes.
CASE REPORT
Case 1
A 20-year-old primigravida presented to our hospital for
routine antenatal checkup in early pregnancy. She
conceived spontaneously after 1 year of married life. Her
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level I (NT NB scan) was suggestive of twin live gestation
12 weeks 3 days and a single amniotic cavity suggesting
monochorionic and monoamniotic pregnancy.
A subsequent level II scan was done which showed
features of congenital diaphragmatic hernia in fetus A.
Fetus B had no gross congenital anomalies.
She was followed regularly throughout the pregnancy as
she was a booked case. At 35 weeks 3 days of gestation, a
caesarean section was done in view of monochorionic
monoamniotic (MCMA) pregnancy after a course of
steroids.
Intra operatively, a single amniotic bag was ruptured and
clear liquor was drained. 1st twin, male, was delivered by
cephalic presentation, did not cry immediately after birth.
Weight was 2.3 kg and Apgar of 4 at 1 minute and 2 at 5
minutes was given. The baby had congenital
diaphragmatic hernia which was diagnosed antenatally and
had respiratory distress at birth and hence, was
immediately intubated. 2nd twin, male, delivered by
assisted breech extraction had immediate cry after birth.
Weight was 2 kg and Apgar of 7 at 1 minutes and 8 at 5
minutes was given. Placenta was single with 2 cord
insertions and a true knot was present (Figure 1). Perinatal
Outcome: 1st baby with congenital diaphragmatic hernia
had respiratory distress and was kept on ventilatory
support for one day and the baby died after one day of life.
2nd baby had an uneventful perinatal period and was
mother side just after birth and was exclusively breastfed.
Post operative period of the patient was uneventful.

Her sonographic report at 12 weeks scan shows gravid
uterus with triple viable foetuses with CGA of first fetus
12 weeks, CGA of second fetus was 11 weeks +6 days and
CGA of third fetus was 11 weeks +6 days.
Her level II scan was done showing triplets with CGA of
first twin 18 weeks +6 days, CGA of second fetus 18
weeks +2 days and CGA of third fetus 19 weeks, with
placenta anterior, amniotic fluid adequate without any
anomalies.
A repeat scan was done at our hospital which shows triplet
alive intrauterine foetuses seen with F-A in breech with
CGA 33 weeks +6 days, F-B in cephalic presentation with
CGA 34 weeks +1 day and F-C in transverse lie with CGA
32 weeks +4 days, with good cardiac activity. Placenta is
anterior, away from internal OS, separate delineation of
placenta could not be done, intertwin membrane seen with
adequate liquor for the gestational age. Mean EFW of
triplet A-was 2125 gm, EFW of triplet B 2189 gm and
EFW of triplet C was 1806 gm.
Keeping in mind the risk of adverse events, a decision for
caesarean section was taken at gestational age of 34 weeks
+5 days in view of triplet pregnancy with 1st triplet in
breech.
Intraoperative findings
An alive triplet (I)-baby girl delivered as breech with clear
liquor, triplet (II) baby girl delivered as vertex with
meconium-stained liquor and triplet (III) baby girl as
breech with meconium-stained liquor, weighing 1980 gm,
1830 gm and 1625 gm respectively. All triplets cried
Immediately after birth. A large placenta with 3 cord
insertions was seen (Figure 2).

Figure 1: Placenta of MCMA pregnancy with a true
knot.
Case 2
A 40-year-old patient, G3A2, presented to our antenatal
OPD at 34 weeks gestation with triplet pregnancy with
preclampsia. She had been married for past 15 years and
treated for secondary infertility by IVF. She was referred
in view of high-risk triplet pregnancy with raised blood
pressure. On examination she had marked Bilateral pitting
type of pedal oedema, with no signs of pallor, icterus,
cyanosis, clubbing or lymphadenopathy. Her Blood
Pressure was 160/100 mm of Hg at the time of
presentation.

Figure 2: Large placenta of triplet pregnancy with 3
cord insertions.
Perinatal outcome
All three triplets had an uneventful perinatal period with
no history of admission to NICU. Post operative period of
the patient was uneventful.
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DISCUSSION
MCMA twin gestations are derived from a single
blastocyst in which the zygotic division takes place for
more than 8 days after fertilization.4 In these pregnancies,
the fetuses are at high risk due to the shared vascular areas
as well as cord accidents and birth trauma. MCMA twin
gestations have been therefore associated with high
perinatal mortality rates. Umbilical cord entanglements
and knots, twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome, congenital
anomalies, prematurity and intertwin locking during
labour are responsible for their high perinatal morbidity
and mortality.5 MCMA twins carry an additional risk for
perinatal death due to twin-related congenital anomalies
and cord-related complications, resulting in about 15% of
deaths after 20 weeks of pregnancy.5

presumably due to early diagnosis and careful and close
fetal surveillance.
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